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ew&s of the arts
Itre prize awarded

ert Whittaker, drama critic emeritus
4e Globe and Mail of Toronto, re-
d the Toronto Theatre Alliance's

Silver Ticket Award at the World
tre Day Celebrations held ini
flto.
le Siver Ticket Award is presented
ally by the Theatre Alliance, which
sents 115 performing arts companies,
'cognize "a distinguished contribu-
tO professional theatre".
Cith Tumbuil, president of the
tre Alliance said that "the Alliance
'ased and proud to acknowledge the
CCdous contribution Mr. Whittaker
'nde to the theatre during his long
,roductive career".

'slators honoured

Canada Coundil recently awarded its
"latiOni Prizes for 1980. Two trans-
1 prizes, worth $5,000 each, are
<led annually, for a translation fromn
e'h into English and a translation
En'glish into French.

ils year's winners were Larry Shoul-
of Sherbrooke, Quebec, for Con tem-
'Quebec CrIticism, and Yvan Steen-
of Outremont, Quebec, for Cons-
' 1< maison en bois rustique. Mr.

~Idice's book is a translation of essays
en by ten Quebec writers and literary
, and Mr. Steenhout's work is a

latiQfl of Vie Complète Log House
'by Dale Mannu and Richard Skinulis.

'Vng honourable mention for trans-
~tQ Eilish were Barry Callaghan

raieon hite and Tincture, a
la'nof Robert Marteau's poem en-
~lié du blanc et des teintures;

'ýClaxton for Lower Canada 1791-
' translation of Fernand Ouellet's
'Y L Bas-Canada 1791-1840; and

PJIIwood ,for Vanishing Spaces:
0)r f Louis Goulet, a translation of

ýa"eCharette's account of the life
SPareMétis, LEspace de Louis

Medal collection at Archives

The Public Archives of Canada li Ottawa
recently opened an exhibition of medals,
entitled lhe Hery Jackman Medal
Collection.

The display cotisists of 70 items select-
ed from the collection of the late Henry
R. jackman (1900-1979), who was a

National Ballet tours Europe

The National Ballet of Canada recently
made a three-week tour to Germany and
Luxembourg.

In addition to performances in Luxem-
bourg the company appeared in six Ger-
mani cities: Stuttgart, Ludwigshafen,
Leverkusen, Berlin, Frankfurt and Dussel-
dorf.

Repertoire for the Germnan engage-
ments included the National Ballet's pro-
duction of the great classîc Swan Lake
plus nlixed programs consisting of
Kettentanz, Etudes, Elite Syncopations,
Monotones II and Song of a Wayfarer.

The National Ballet of Canada's 1981
European tour was assisted by the De-
partment of Extemnal Alfairs and the
Ontario govemnment. The performances
in Dusseldorf were sponsored by CAE
Industries Limited.

Molson winners namned

The Canada Counil MoIson Prizes forw 1980 will be awarded to novelist and
Portrait of Henry Jackinan by Dora de poet Margaret Atwood of Toronto;

Péer-Rntin1970. historian Marcel Trudel of Aylnier,
Pédey-Hut inQuebec; and composer and music teacher

prominent Toronto financier and Menu- John Weinzweig of Toronto.
ber of Parliamexit. The prizes, each worth $20,000,

recognize outstanding and continuing
From around the world contributions to the arts, tnuanities or

>118 into French, hion-
nt to Marlyse Piccand
,anslation of Margaret

reami 0f a
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